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tern. A gale carried the foretopmart

c,n lrres st trie wall Of water wouia
IitImII.i!, Ilio city probably will have AFTER THEVALLEYS ARE

SUBMERGED

overboard with the Jib boom and head
gear and damaged the bow. After

vainly trying to reach Victoria Head,

where food wai stored, 4he Roosevelt

on September 16 continued the voyage
South. ;

A . little, fine weather, followed and
then another storm came on. The
statement 1 made that if the hlp had
been lesly constructed the expedi-

tion would have come to grief. After

battling with the element ten day,
Cape Tork was reached and then coa,l

having run short an attempt was made
to continue under a!L Thl failed,

On October 1 a hurricane started
the Jurv rudder, which had been rigged
and a few day later the rudder broke

away and another had to be rigged.
Hebron wa reached on October 11,

where some wood wa secured, but
thl soon gave out and fittings were
used for fuel At Hopedale which wa

reached next, more wood and a few
ton of coal were secured, the latter
from the steamer Virginia Lake,
through the kindness of Mr. Parson,
her captain. Thl coal enabled the
Roosevelt, which had now become so

battered that she could team only
four knot an hour, to "reach Battle
Harbor. Peary brought back about
3Jt musk ox and other skin, several
domesticated wolves, 10 Esquimaux
dog, a boat that was used In the Po-

lar expedition of 1872-7- 3 and some car-

tridges brought by the same expedi
tion. - ;

Peary's present plan Is to take on

coal when he reaches Sydney and sail

at once for New Tork. ,.
He says he ha not given up hope

of reaching the Pole, but his next pur-no- se

is an exploration of Labrador.

For this project he has already had

In his possession a model of a steamer
which he will have built

GQLDFIELD FLAMES

Three Persons Perish In Flames

in Hotel Fire.

ENTIRE TOWN THREATENED

Fire Breaks Out in the Hotel Goidfield,

the Largest and Best Hotel in the

Ctiy, With Stiff Wind

Blowing.

GOLDFIELD, Nov. 17. A fierce

fire, swept by a strong wind, com

pletely destroyed the Hotel Goidfield,

the leading hotel of the town, at an

early hour this morning and three

lives were lost. The missing who

may have perished are:

Judge X M. Ellis, of Denver, Colo.,

mining operator and broker, of the

Marshall-Elli- s Investment Company,

of Denver and Goidfield.

Mrs. Boellier, residence unknown.

A. H. Heber, of A. H. Heber & Co.,

Investment brokers.
Within twenty minutes after the

flre was discovered, the entire build- -

Ine. Including a three-stor- y addition

nearing completion, was enveloped in

flames. The hotel was crowded at

the time, but all of the 75 guests, ex.

cept those named, escaped. C. S.

Toung, a Los Angeles capitalist, broke
his leg In jumping to the ground; F.

B, Woods of Spokane, sustained! a

sprained leg and A. B. Kram broke

his ankle in a similar manner. The

property loss is $140,000, with insur-

ance of $30,000. P. Holt 'was the

lesse of the hotel and owner of the

furniture and fixtures. His loss is

about $25,000. f

ORGANIZING COMPANIES.

Number of Railroads Will Organize
Their Own Express Companies.

MILWAUKEE. Nov. 17. The Eve-

ning Wisconsin says: The completion
of the extension of the Pacific, Chi-

cago & St. Paul will mean the elim-

ination of independent express com-

panies. Milwaukee will organize and

put In operation their own express,
superceding the United States Express
company. At the same time the Bur-

lington has refused to renew a con-

tract with the Adams Express com-

pany and will make a contract with
the Northern Pacific Express company.

be preelpiated down upon the town
urid the valley urrounding It Res-

ident here ay the entire place would
be under water and It would be mere
luck were not a large portion of It

Rwept off the map.

ANOTHER CIRCULAR.

8tndrd Oil Company Attempting to
Calm Fr of Stockholder.

NEW TORK. Nov. 17. The direc
tor of the Standard Oil company to-

day lued another circular to the
stockholder. The statement say In

regard to the ult instituted at St.

Loul to prevent the. Standard; Oil

company (of New Jersey) from hold

ing Block In other companies, the di-

rector are convinced that the com

pany' position la unavailable, both

morally and legally The director
feel that there I no adequate need of

a suit, but atlll are not ure under the

circumstance, whether it la not better
to have the controvery removed to

the court where mere allegation
must give way to legal proof.

The statement 'declare that the cor-

poration ha been conducted and car-

ried on honestly, publicly and above
board. The statement conclude by

saying that the board will take all

necessary steps to protect the stock-

holders' Interest.

ORDERED INVENTORIES.

PARIS, Nov. 17. Premier Clemen-ca-

ha ordered Inventories of the re-

maining churche to be taken, a pro-

vided In the state and church sep-

aration law.
' The renewal of disturb-

ances I not unlikely.

ON THE GRIDIRON

Several Interesting and Close

Games Plavtd In the East.

YALE AND PRINCETON SCORE

Pennsylvania Defeat Michigan, Har-

vard Defeat Yale and Chicago
Gave Illinois a Drubbing by

a Score of 63 to 0.

CAMBRIDGE, Nov. 17. Harvard
had It all her own way In the first
half today, but In the second half the
Bbstltutes weakened the line and en
abled Dartmouth to score. The score
was Harvard 22, Dartmouth, 9.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17. Penn-

sylvania's most enthusiastic support-
ers were surprised at the defeat ad-

ministered to Michigan today. In di-

rect contrast of the previous games
this season, Pennsylvania played with

snap and vigor. The score was Penn
sylvanla 17, Michigan 0.

CHICAGO. Nov. 17. Chicago gave
the Illinois eleven the worst drubbing
it ever received this afternoon. The
score was 63 to 0.

PRINCETON. Nov. 17. Tale and

Princeton played nothing to nothing at

the game today, the first time In twen

ty years. Princeton had confidently

expected to win, but the playing was

a disappointment. On the other hand,
Tale was able to make consistent
gains and toward the end of the game
It looked as though It must have

scored. If It had struck straight for the

ball, Instead of trying fancy playing

COINING MONEY.

Money Being Coined at San Francisco
for Mexico.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17. George
S. Roberts, director of the United

States mint, Is here on a visit of

Inspection to the branch mint in this

city. After this local Institution fin

lshes coining the silver ordered by

the Mexican government, It will turn
Its attention to the coining ot Filipino
coins. According to Director Roberts,

the big advance In the value of silver

makes It necessary to recoln the Fill

Dlno coins. Both the southern repub
11c and the United States, he claims,

have discovered that silver Is of more

value as bullion and that the opera
tlon of making the coins smaller will

not only give them a true race value,

but will more than pay the cost of

the change.

CLAUD1NA

ABANDONED

Wife of Captain Dragged

Through Boiling Seas.

LASHED TO A SPAR

Claudina Lost Her Rudder in the

Great Storm of

Tuesday.

TAKEN ABOARD WINKLEMAN

Report From Up th Cot lndiet
That Sevtral Schooner nd Vet-- l

Were Lot During th
Terrlbl Storm.

AIIKHUKK.N, Nov. IT. lushed to

u mmr. Mrs, Thotnii Stream, wife of

th master of tin schooner Claudina

wiu drugged through the boiling ea

Tuesday by men on board the bark- -

entlne Mary Wlnklenwn. The Cluu

illim lot her rudder In the terrific

etoitn and the master feared for hl

wife' a safety. Mr. Ht renin wa lashed
noil hnlued on board the

Wlnkleiiiun,
The Claudina wn abandoned ty

rnntaln Stream and hi crew who en- -

raped to the schooner Minnie A. Cnlne

In n iinill bout. The Claudina I now

m iinilior six mile off Moellp. The

Wlnkletnnn ha not been sighted and

Captain Stream I worried over hi

trir..'. nfelv. A tug tried to find

her today, but did not suceee.!. Th

"PtW of (he Cnlne report having

righted a four-mate- d barkentlne fly

law distress fllgnal off Wlllnpa hnr

l.,,- - Tlie name of the vessel could

not be made out. Aid could not 1

given bernuao of the tempest and the

heavy en. which were rolling inoun

tain high.
All vessel arriving today report

terrible weather and that the storm

was the worst ever experienced on this
const. Fear 1 expressed that several

schooner and two vessels have been

lost. Several that were due Monday

have not shown up. nnd they have

not been sighted by recent nrrlvals.

Tugs are on the lookout, but en me

In tonight and report nothing In sight.

If the schooners are not lost, they
linve nut fur out to sea. out of the

reach of the severe gale.

SECURITIES WORTHLESS.

Stockholder In the Aetna Will Receive
32 Per Cent.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. Receiver

Wilson of the Aetna Hanking & Trust

Company, nt Hut to, Mont., nnd er

Lyon of the Washington. P.

C branch of that Institution, which

wns closed October 19 Inst, have made

reports to the Controller of the Cur-

rency, Knowing the condition The

assets as classified by the receivers

uro estimated to be:

Butte office-flo- od, $18,779; doubt- -

ful, $195,357; worthless, $203,375;

till,
Assets of Washington branch

Good, $8,499; doubtful, $2,000; worth-

less, $107,328; total, $117,827.

Grand total of classified assets,

$526,338.
The llnbllltles of the Butte office

amount to $389,437, and of the Wash-

ington brnnch, $89,498; total llnbllltles

$478,935.
The Controller's office estimates that

liquidation on this basis would Insure

the payment of about 32 per cent In

dividends to depositors and other

creditors, less the cost of administra-

tion.

HOLD COURT NIGHTS.

I .udasmet In Chicago Compel

judge to Hold Night Seion.
CHICA'GO, Nov. 17. U the plans of

Chicago' new municipal Judges ma- -

magistrate sitting In every police a- -

trlet In the city nt every hour of the
day or night,

Thin Innovation will remove una of
lh strongest Incentive for policemen
In nvnlil making arrests. Under the
iircNi-ti- t system If a policeman arrest
a limn ut tilKht hu mUMt remain In the

police mutton until t tie case 1 dis-

posed of.
With night smtsloii of the police

court, the prisoner will be arraigned
Immediately and If hu lutcure u con

tinuance It will be to another night
court. Thin will give the patrolman
iimiile opportunity to sleep and will

remove the Incentive to free guilty
fdll.
Chief of Police Collin will appear at

(ho meeting of the new Justice next
Miinilnv nnd urienk In favor of the
night court In every quarter of th

city.

PRESIDENT IN PANAMA.

Lborert Complin of Poor Food, nd

It Will B Rmdid.
COLON. Nov, 17. rreldent Roose

vnlt reached Chrltobal thl afternoon
and Deronaly Inspected the houses

of the canal employe nd the camp
of the laborer, dock and other point
of Interest The President talked to

the laborer and made a note of their

complaint, which were chiefly a to

ii,h mai-cit- of West India food. The

President promised an Improvement,

GENERAL KILLED.

POLTAVA. Nov. 17. General Polk- -

owiilkoff, commander of the garrison
hot dend tonlsht and a

soldier wn killed by unknown per

son.

MORE INDICTMENTS

Grand Jury After Abe Ruef and

Mayor Schmitz.

EXTORTION IN RESTAURANTS

Corrupt Method Ued by Ruef nd

Schmiti Equl to Hold-U- p nd

Looting, Levying Tribute and
Blackmail.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17. Spe-

cial attention wa devoted by the

grand Jury yesterday to the furniture

purchases through Supervisor P.

Nicholas, immediately following the

April fire for Mowry Hall, which has
been used a a meeting plnee by the

Hoard of Supervisor. After the evi-

dence had been presented the grand

Jury voted1 nn Indictment, charging
bribery, but decided to make no for-

mal announcement, a fact until the
document could be drawn up by Dis

trict Attorney Lnngdon and his as

sistant, John Henry. Two other In-

dictments, It Is said, were voted yes

terday. They accuse Ruef and Mayor
Schmitz of extortion in connection

with the case of Max Adler of the

Hoy Stale restnurant, who wns forced

to pay Ruef $2,175 in order to continue

lila business.
It Is nlso said that a French res-

taurant proprietor and a city hull

deputy have been Indicted for per-

jury.

DEMOCRATS LOSE.

Montana Stronflhold Elect Republican
Candidate.

nUTTE, Mont,, Nov. 17. The com

mlMsloners have completed the canvass
of the voles In Silver Bow county,

showing that for the first time in its
history the county has gone Repub
llcnn, the Democrats nnvlng only the

senatorshlp, to which Dr. W. H. Hav-llnn- d

Is elected by a vote far nhend

of his ticket; the district Judge, coun-

ty attorney, one representntlve and
two minor officers.

Sliver Bow county formerly held

the balance of power In the state,
being the Democratic stronghold.

WHALING BARK ARRIVES.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17. The

whaling bark Andrew Hicks arrived
from the north last night with 730

barrels of Bper moll.

NORTH POLE

Lieutenant Peary to Reach

the Coveted Prize.

THRILLING EXPERIENCE

Details of Hardship Endured by

Peary and His Brave

Men.

ENCOUNTERED SNOW STORM

When Peary Returned From Hi Trip
Only Three Dog Out of Seventeen

Remained, Fourteen Having
Been Eaten.

NEW TpRK. Nov. 17. In a special

from Sydney, N. S., the World today

gives some detail of hardships en-

dured by Lieutenant Peary and his
men In their futile dash for the north
pole. After reaching the most ex
treme Greenland settlement, It is

EsqulmauJL-aji- d one-h-un

dred dogs were secured and then, tak-

ing the Ice, the steamer Roosevelt
drifted on and steamed through the
barrier of 82.27 degree north, where
winter quarters 'were taken up, being
the fartherest north winter quarters
in the history of arctic exploration

Arrangements t6 secure the ship and
make all comfortable were completed
by February 7, 1906, and on that day
Peary, with his Esquimaux and three
teams of dogs made his start for the
pole. Other parties also went out In

charge of Captain Bartlett, Dr. Wolfe(

R. G. Marcln, J. Clarke and M. Ryan,
respectively. These were relitf par
ties and they kept fifty miles apart

During the first part of the Journey
moderate weather prevailed and Peary
made good speed. Before his return
to his ship, 117 days later, however,
conditions changed and terrible suf
fering from hunger and privation was

endured.
Undeterred, Peary went further for

ward into the Arctic night until he
reached the highest point ever reached

by any explorer, 87.06 north latitude
within 153 miles of the pole.

Before he started on the return
voyage, the food supply had almost
given out. During his return Peary
encountered a fierce snow storm
which lasted a week and which drove

the party out of its course Peary lm

mediately set out to recover his lost

course, but before he succeeded hun
ger threatened to drive the Esquimaux
mad and Peary was compelled to kill
some of his dogs. The commander
enjoyed the luxury of dog meat equal
ly as well as his Esquimaux. When

Peary returned to the ship, only three
dogs out of seventeen remained, four
teen having been eaten. Musk ox and
deer killed on the road by the Es
qulmnux helped the famished men.

Clarke, with one of the relief par
ties, also went astray and he was
compelled to kill some of his dogs to

provide food. Clarke, It appears, was
unable to find his way back, but Peary
luckily came across his tracks and
went to Clarke's rescue Clarke, it is

stated, has not yet recovered from
his trying experience.

The other relief parties also suffer-

ed, but all went through the ordeal
with heroic fortitude. Ryan's party
ran short of food and had to eat some
of the dogs.

While the attempt to reach the pole
was attended with great danger, the
homeward passage was accomplished
amid even greater peril. After get

ting out of the ice the ship struggled
on In boisterous weather. Storm fol

lowed storm, with ever increasing
force. For 68 days the steamer was

nractlcally at the mercy of the waves

and Ice and in that time covered only
200 miles. Contact with the ice broke

away two blades of her propeller and
stern post and otherwise damaged her

Refugees are Not Suffer

ing Along the Cowlitz.

WATER IS SUBSIDING

Conditions of CasUe Rock are the

Most Serious in the

District.

FOOD SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED

Provision and Ncry Clotning
Will Be Sent to th Refugee Im-

mediately, Soon They
Can Be Reached.

KELSO, Wah., Nov. 17. Desolation

und ruin stare the people of the va

rious town along the Cowllt In thej
face, from the recent severe storm and i

gale. Hundred of refugees, men, wo-- )

men and children, are huddled to- -

gether on the hill. ome In tent and

other In rudely Improvised shelter,

wnltlng for the water to subside.

Fear are entertained here, because

of the dangerous condition of the

Coweeman dam on the Coweeman riv-

er. 20 mile east of the town. It I

threatening to brenk. and If It does,

enough water will be released Into

the already swollen stream to com-

pletely Inundate the town and do

much damage Cntlln. directly across

the Cowllts. Is already submerged to

a depth of two or three feet and the

railroad grade along the water front
Is nil that prevent Kelson from be

ing flooded.
The river to the left Is a root or

more above the grade of the town.

but the dike formed by the railway

grmle has given no Indication or

breaking, so that no danger Is felt

from that source, unless the Cowee-mn- n

dam should give nwny nnd pre

cipitate a flood ngalnst It from the
enst side, in which case the waters

from both sides would flow Into the

town. All the lowlands on the west

side from here to Its confluence with

the Columbia are under water to a

depth of several feet nnd a large por

tion of that between here nnd Castle

Rock, where the most serious condi-

tions In the entire district prevail
Lexington Is entirely under water

only the tops of the houses nppenrlng
above the rushing tide. The Inhnbl

OHtrnmler on the

enst side of the river and nre. safe

though they lost practically all their

belongings.
Ostrnnder has suffered compara-

tively little. The principal destruc-

tion has been on the west side of the

river, where most of the land la low.

Farm houses nnd barns in this dis-

trict stnnd from windows to eaves

deep In the lake of water. All the

farmers managed to escape to plnces

of safety before their houses were

flooded. So fnr as can be learned

there Is little or no suffering for wnnt

of food or shelter this side of Castle

Rock.
yesterday it wns thought that the

crisis had passed, as the weather was

cold nnd the rain had slacked, but

last night the warm Chlnooks. which

nre responsible for the floods, began
to blow from the South and henvy

rains set In. This combination of

conditions aroused grave fears that
porlmia freshets raflv be sent

down the already overflowing streams.

This morning, however, the river hnd

fallen nearly two feet. The Cowee-

man dam was built for logging nnd

lumbering purposes and holds back

untold quantities of water. It stands

high above the town and the river

makes a straight sweep toward the

town. The ground Is low and the

river shallow. Should the dam break


